AGENDA
Research and Administrative Computing Committee (RACC)
May 22, 2008
1:30 pm
EV Campus: NU Library Forum Room
CH Campus: Wieboldt #421

AGENDA:

1. Status of initiatives underway: Thomas Board, AVP Cyberinfrastructure
   a. LG87
   b. Evanston data center cooling
   c. Evanston data center power
   d. Chicago data center backup generator
   e. Central research cluster

2. Policy and process in early stages Thomas Board, AVP Cyberinfrastructure

3. Subcommittee reports Vicky Kalogera/Rex Chisholm – Research
   Ingrid Stafford/Michael Mills - Administration

4. Longer-range planning Thomas Board, AVP Cyberinfrastructure
   a. Statuses of off-campus site investigations
   b. Programming for IT support of research

Next Meeting:
June 26, 2008 at 3:00 pm
Pancoe Auditorium and Wieboldt #421